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Stylish New
Black Cheviots

Cheviots aro one of the most popular fabrics
this season certainly the most serviceable of
all materials wo aro selling lor tailor-mad- e

gowns. We haye sold more in tho last few days
than w'o have ever sold so ea"rly before, and tiro

people who buying them aro people who know what ser-
viceable and good looking, as well as excluslvoness and styl-
ish thihgsare.

Two bargains lu bluck pebblo chovlot,
Kood wool weight, and finish, nt 11,
$1.25. Otbor lino numbers In black
pebble chovtots at 1.50, fl.75, $2.00
nnd J2.no.

I'lalti cheviots, $1.00, $1.25, $1.00, $1.75,

W Cloaa Oar Stora Saturdays nt 6 P. M.
anm ron rorrsn kid glovim ajxc m.caljvs pattern .

Thompsom, Beldem 5tC0.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

. M. C JU DILDtlftt. COR. 10TB AN DtrVflLAa STft.

pardoned and I have novcr had any since,"
ho said, with n squint of the eye.

"You aro a pretty rugged looking corpse,"
was remarked.

"Yen, I am In pretty fair shape, though 1

lon't feel exactly like, my formur self."
"Ia not that duo to worrlment and

thought about the awful crime you com
uilttcd?"

"Well, thcro aro sonio things worry mo
aside from tho condition ot my health, but
nf (lit I I would rather not spoak."

l'nynter Wanted it Certificate.
"When did you lout hear from Nebraska?"
"About twelve) weeks ago. Mother got

n letter from Governor Foynter, In which
he asked for a physician's certificate Sho
tore the loiter up, or I would show It to
you. Sho asked mo what to do about It
and I told her to do tho best sho could
for him, for I thought ho wanted to uso
It In polltlcB, and as ho helped mo out I
wanted to help him out. Mother answered
tho letter, but I think tho certificate was
never sent. I hnvo worked steady for over
five months slnco I got n Job and hnvo
net lost n day. As to tho pardon, I enn
only say that I owo my success In regain-
ing my liberty to Lcldlgh nnd Governor
Voynter. Haw or why tho ncheme to got
nto u pardon started beforo I or any of
my relatives asked for ono I cannot ex-
plain. It may bavo started while I was
sick, but at tho tlmo It was grnnt'od I
was recovering rapidly. If there was such
it thing us money used to get It, It was
without my knowledge No doubt such
things bavo beep dono nt that same place,
but I Can't say It was lu my caso."

"How did you happen to give your name
us Benwell when you were arrested?"

A f mill il Other Crimes.
"Tho othor fellow cavo tho namo of

Harry Hill. That was not his right namo.
Noticing that bo gavo a wrong namo I
gavo ono, too. I knew, however, that If
I, was caught at It that an alias would
tnako It hard for mo, so 1 gavo my name
as John Uenwell Kearns.

"Whon you camo to the house last even-
ing" I thought that you wanted me for
sumo railroad Job. WV.Ilo I was in tho
penitentiary railroad dottctlvos had me,
connected with a Job that bad been dono
and, I expected, Intended to prosccuto
mo should I ever get out. When I got
out It was so arranged that nobody should
know It and my first thought last night
was that ho hud followed mo up. I was
more Interested In keeping myt Identity a
secret on that account than on account
of notoriety.

"I have nothing to say about tho Cass
county affair," camo the reply when asked
about It. "I was convicted, sent to the
pcnlteutlury and pardoned. That la the
story ot record and that Is all tho story
I'll glvo you. I am a .free man and I
hopo to get nlong an It nothing ot tho
kind had over bappenod. I will forget
It, whether other people do or not."

"There goes n man with strong and
dangerous orlmhlul Instincts,'1 remarked
Uetectlvo Foster, ono ot tho shrewdest
officers In tho Dominion .ot Cannda. "1
think society Is better off without such
characters. Look at his firm Jaw, low
forehead and cnt-llk- o' oyes. I'll watch
that man from this time on, that's cor-tain- ."

Kearn. Didn't Tell All.
It Is ovtdent from Kearns' conversation

that ho did not tell nil ho knows In con-
coction with tho pardon. It Is qulto evi-

dent that tho murder of tho old man Is
not tho only crime that concerns htm.
That ho committed other crlmos for wh.ch
he has never atoned or been npprchendod
Is qulto certain. Nevertheless, ho drcBses
well, looks a trim as a successful stock
broker and outside ot his family, Chlof
Sherwood and Detective Foster nobody
hero In Ottawa knows any ot his dark
history. Ho weighs about ISO pounds and
Is a perfect plcturo ot tho Ideal athlete.

Kearns Incidentally spoko ot affairs con-

nected with the management ot tho peni-
tentiary and said that officials nnd at-

taches smuggled In opium, whisk and
morphine to certain Inmates and sold It
to them. It Is a common thing, ho said,
to take money awuy from prisoners nnd

The Small
of the Back

That Is where some people feel
weak.all the time.

They aro likely to be despondent

and it Is not unusual to1 find them
borrowing trouble as If they hadn't
enough already.

The fact Is tholr kidneys are weak,
either naturally or because of sickness,
exposure, worry or other Influences.

"t am thankful to say," writes J. L. Camp-
bell, ot Sycamore. III., "that Hood's 8arsapa-rll-U

ha cured me. For many years I was
troubled with backache. At times 1 was so
bad I bad to be helped from the bed or chair.
I am now well and strong and f red from pain."
What this great aedlolne did for bint It has
done for ethers.

Nmod'm SmrmmmmHUm
Promts to euro and keeps tho

promise Begin treatment with

Hood's today. ,

WHITE HOUSE
COFFEE.

Typical of the very highest point of
fctulnmsnt In coffee, on sale by

OMAHA,

Bee, October 17, 1900.

aro

$2.00, $2.25, $2.50 and $3.60 a yard
NOTE Wo have n lot of remnants and

short lengths tti bind: goods, enoug'i
for a skirt, waist In fnct many full
dress lengths. They can bo bought
r.t qulto a saving In price.

whllo tho law U that this money should
go Into tho library fund, most ot It went
Into tho pockets of officials and employes

PARDON SECRETLY GRANTED

Lavr Ignored Iij- - the Governor tlmt n

Condemned Murderer .Mlisht
Go J'rec;

So liino.ller nor moro brutal crtnio stains
tho annals of tho west than tho murderous
assault mado by Kearns and Hill on the
Akeson family. On tho evening of Novem-

ber 1, 1893, these men entered tho room
of the Akeson farm house, near Union, In
Cass county, whllo the family was at sup-

per and nftor ordering tho Inmates to sur-

render, began nrlng. Mattes Akeson, tho
grayhalred husband and father, was killed
and his wlfo, orio son and one daughter
bndly wounded by tho flrlug.' Itobbery was
the motive. Kearns nnd Hill had boon
working for a short tlmo on the Akeson
farm nnd had been discharged and paid
that day because of their Indolen'co nnd
Indifference. They know tho old" man In-

tended to sell a drovo of hogs that day
and figured that ho would have tho money
at tho House. With' tho money thoy had
been paid by him thoy bought n cheap
revolver nt Weeping Water and returned
to tho house, bent oh robbery. Murder
resulted. After an exciting manhunt, tho
pair wero takeu and given a trial at Platts-mout- h.

Harry Hill was hanged In tho
spring ot 1894 nnd Kearus sent to tho peni-
tentiary for llfo, although apparently
equally guilty. That ho Is now free and
In good health, by tho grace of Governor
Voynter, wilt be astonishing news to the

Imajorlty of Nebrnskans, and certainly to
tho good people of Cass county, who only
too vividly can recall' the terrible tragedy,

An examination of tho records In tho
governor's office discloses the solo grounds
upon which tho pardon was granted. Therti
was no notice published, as tho law pro-
vides, no application mado and filed nnd
Cass county citizens know nothing ot tho
transaction until .several weoks .after Ben- -

well had been released. Jt w)ll bo ob-

served that in tho 'wholo transaction the
mUrdoror's namo Is given' ns "J.' B.
Kearns," a name that Would not' "very
readily catch the eye ot a person familiar
with the crime, but had the namo "Ben-wel- l"

been connected with tho matter Cass
county people would have discovered the
Identity of tho man very readily. Tho
only basis for tho pardon are. tho follow-
ing certificates, as appear on the records
In tho governor's office:

LANCASTER. Neb.. Anrll 24. 1S99.-- W. A.
Poyntcr, Governor: Dear Blr This Is to
certify that tho conduct of J. I), Kearns,
No. 2425, who was convicted by the district
court of Cass county for the crime of mur-
der nnd sentenced to life contlnemcnt In
this Institution, has been very good while
hero confined. Kearns tins been sick In tho
hospital for soveral months nnd Dr. Dema-re- e,

the prison physician, certifies that ho
citnnot recover. I respoctfully recommend
tlmt Kenrns recetvo a commutation of his
suntenco while ho Is ablo to reach his home
in wanaaa. very respectnuiy,

- GEORGE AY. LKIDIGH.
LANCASTER. Neb.. Anrll A.royntor. Governor: Dear Sir This Is to

certify that Kearns, No. 242!. wild' Is now an
Inmate of tho Nebraska state penitentiary,
Is suffering from tuberculosis nf thn luniri
and is routined to tho hospital. He. also hasa rectal uDcess1, wnicn in my opinion will
end in ti flstula-ln-ah- o. I respectfully rec-
ommend him to bo sent homo will In tin In
strong enough to travel, as It Is imposslblo
iu4 iiiiu tu ri'i'uror. very respectiuiiy.

11. U UKAlAKKt'J,
Prison Physician.

Tho following entry shows tho reason
for tho pardon as recorded by the gov
ornor:

TJnOn tho rertlflptitA nt lllA nrldnn n)m
slclan that the prisoner was in n dying
condition nnd that his disease was Incur-nbl- e,

humarilty usually exercised In. suchenses dictated that the prisoner should besent, nomo lo me. His sinter furnished thonecessary money for his transportation nndho wns rent to her home beyond the con- -
linen in me i niivu states to her mnlcsty's,Queen Victoria, dnmnln nt n..t,-i- r,..,,in

.' miiwiu" inipowu. is nereoy com- -
niUECll tO SnVllll VJkuru n.irl alv nw..V.u ...I.I.
the benefit of 111 crnnil linn' ,..l,ll, .if..
chareea him Mav m. 75m v "

The law makes provision whereby con
vlcts may be released, and had tho law
neen followed in this caso tho pcoplo of
Cass county would not have been kept
iu ignorance or tne contemplated action,
and certainly they should have had an
opportunity to present objections to tho
release of tho man who was concerned In
tho murder of ono of tho county's best
cmiBus. u mis was a meritorious case
iw " uu muBo ior secrecy The law
regarding release ot convicts Is as tol
lows:

The governor shall hnvo n
reprieves, commutations nnd pardons, afterconviction; for all offonsoH kmiii ,,. nn

nd to remit lines and forfeitures upon such
vwiiuiiiuun uuu iiiiutuiiuua nH no may ininK
pro&orJ B"Wect to tho regulations pre-
scribed In this chapter. Bjit nu pardon ehallbo trranted until nfter notice uimii ,,. nm

" jvol r iwo wcoks or sucn applica-tion for n nardon lv niihllnhinir n,.. .i,inotice In a newspaper printed In the county
Y v. ,li"u" wnicn noticeshall state tho name or the applicant, of-fense of which lie wus convicted.. .In whatcourt nnd when convicted, and tho timewhen tho application will be mado. and In

S?.5.i,ncw.8.papcr. ,u Published In suchsaid notice may. bo Riven
of .W'1 'J10 same at the courthouse door

weens uoioro SUCIl BppHrntt i l

Dolphin. Succeed I'omill.
?nk?.uiBi,0ct-.- n ? 'Order of Hall- -

wiiinri nun neia an election tinil the vacancies caused by the removsl
imuuo nunuir ina nran Mnwm nn xt m
Dolnhln of Kansas Citv. c,rmri.- -

preslllent. has been unanimously clccUdtiresl. ontf vica V. V. Powell, removed. T.M. Pleraon. 6. J. Kelly and V. o: Sinclair
hcid imini Mini, pi'LUIll! oni mini V1COpresidents, respectively. T. W. naron andC. E. Lvman were chnxnn iHphkIkm ti..salaries of tho presidents first, second andtinrd vice presidents have fixed titM.00O, II.W0, ti 2W and 1.SM Si, annum;
respectively. It Is expected xhat tho workof tho convention will be completed this
UUUI 1IUU1I.

Abused Ills Kniullv.
V. A. King of 11 California utreot waH

prrested Wednesday nlcht by Kmergency
Otllcer Relglemnn and charged with abus- -
l.iir lit family. cnmnn.il nt n wif. .i
threo small children. It Is said of King
that ho seldom works und Is genemlly
drunk; that he recently sold some or the
furniture tn buy liquor and threatened his
wim wun violence wnen sue muaiy rcmon
BMUlVUi .
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BRYAN IN HUDSON VALLEY

Day 3pont in Covering a Triangular Couua
' Talking to Crowds. -

SOME NEW VIEWS GIVEN THE PUBLIC

Cheerless Cnndlilnte CoiiKrnfulnte.
the Trojnna on Their Feult)' to

UN l'ersou nnd drown Hu-

morous nt Coliocs.

ALBANY, N. Y Oct. 17. William J.
Bryan ran around two sides of a trlanglo
today from Hudson to Albany, lucluslvc, and
probably spoke to ns cosmopolitan a lot of
people as be Iihb addressed during tho cam
palgn, At Hudson ho spoke to a gathering
of business .people of all classes; nt Troy, to
tho capacity of nn opera houso and with nu
overflow meeting of collar factory nnd lnun-dr- y

employes; nt Mechaulcsvllle to rail-
road people; at Cohoes to tho mass ot the
employes ot tho cotton nnd woolen mills,
and at Albany to two Immense meetings,
ono In tho opera houso nnd ono outside, com
posed of tho best element of tho city. Dur
Ing this speech-makin- g trip Mr. Bryan was
accompanied by Chairman Frank Campbell,

Murphy, Francis Mai
loy of Trpy, Mayor Jones ot Toledo nnd J.
J. Delanoy ot Now York. Messrs. Bulger,
Dolanoy and Jones alternated lu tho speak
lng with Mr. Bryan, assisting nt places
where there were overflow meeting. Tho
great meotlngs of this trip wero held at
Troy, tho homo of Murphy, nnd
Albany, tho homo of Hill. Mr.
Hill Is absent In tho west.

At bath Troy and Albany tho meetings
wero largo and enthusiastic, Immcnso over
flows having to bo held to nccommodato
thoco who could not hear Mr. Bryan. Mr.
Bryan nlludcd to tuuuy things on this trip
which ho has not mentioned at many places
during tho catupnlgu.

llnsls ot Trojiui Pride.
,U Troy he said: "I know you nre a per

severing people, for In thlB town you gavo
mo a majority four years ago and your zeal
seems to have lasted four years. I nm glad
to come among you. I am glnd to commend
In your presence tho principles for which
tho democratic party stands. I remember
rending n letter from Abraham Lincoln to
tho republicans ot Boston who wero cclc
brattng Jcfferton's birthday. .Do you re
member whether the republicans of this
community hnvo celebrated Jefferson's
hlrhdav ,lfnvn tbnv hnd nnv bnnntlctS till
dor republican nuoplces In recent years? 1

think not."
At Cohoes Mr. Bryan said: "I recall a

trip hero only threo years ago, nnd I ro
member your cordial greeting nt that time
nnd I was much Impressed by tho falls
that hnvo boon such n benefit to your In- -

dUstry. I am sorry to hear that water has
been scarco In tho Mohawk nnd I sup- -

poso It tho republican party can claim ru
sponslblllty for tho abundance ot rain In

the west It Is responsible for tho lack of
water here. It Is a poor rule that won't
work both ways, and If a farmer out west
ought to voto tho republican ticket yoir
hero ought to voto tho democratic.

He paid a high tribute to Lafayotto and
his servlco to tho American colonics In

their war of freedom and spoke bf tho sift
of tho statue of liberty In New York har
bor, nnd asked, "Shall wo tako that statue,
down and sand It buck to France and tell
tho people of Franco that wo are not In

tho liberty business any more? Shalt wu
send over to England and get a statua ot
William the Conqueror nnd placo It tn New
York to Indicate the chango that has taken
nlaCo lu our iiatldn's Idea?"

... 1.1 ... ' . 1 1 . L..;,..I 11U itlUUIiy luuetimta nciu uul urun nm

promptly as some that had taken place to
day". Tho theater was filled to repletion
and a large overflow on tho outsldo com
roanded Mr. Bryan's attention. Mr. Bryan's
voice showed palpable 'signs ot wear. Ho
snld, In partf

Poor 3lnn nnd the Itlvh.
Tho republicans go on tho belief

that society Is built on top. They say
tako caro of tho well-to-d- o Bnd they will
tako care of tho others, and when you
tell them ot tho story ot Lazarus and
Dives, thoy say what a lucky man Lazarus
was to havo Dives near. Tho republicans
In 1S9C said tho prosperity of tho laboring
man and tho farmer depended on the pros
perlty of tho banker nnd tho business roau.
They got It Just rovorsed. The prosperity
ot tho business man 'deponds on tho proa
perlty ot tho farmer and tho laboring man,
for unless wealth Is produced thero Is no
wealth to oxchange, and yet the repub
llcnns, It they built a houso lis they built
Boclcty, would build tho roof first nud then
hang the houso to tho root. They go on
the theory that the man who has a placo
to work aught to bo under some obllgn
tlon to his employer. No man employs
another unless tho man employed can make
enough to pay his wnges and a margin to
tho employer. And yet when election day
comes tho employer sometimes thinks that
tho man who works tor him sells his cltl
zenshlp when he sells his labor. And often
tho employer tries to coerce the laboring
man. If It Is right for an omploycr to
voto tho vote of his employo, then I In
slst tho law should bo changed so as to
give every employer ns many votes as he
has employes. Ab It Is now, they some
times get away'nnd If tho voto bolongs
to tho citizen and not to tho employer,
thon every citizen who prizes bis ballot
and appreciates tho responsibility of cltl
zenshlp should speak out against the In
tlmldatton that Is often practiced against
thoso who nro In the employ of others."

Sevr Position on tho Army.
Mr. Bryan then took up tho questions ot

trusts and militarism along tho usual lines,
Ho called attention to Governor noose
volt's argument that the people were not
nfrald of a large standing army and said
it anyono asked who was afraid ot a largo
standing urro to tell him that Governor
Roosevelt was, as evidenced by his recent
statements that a largo army would be un
nocessary except for tho war In tho Philip
pines.

Speaking of the claim of the republican!
that our presenco in the Philippines was
duo to destiny, Mr. Bryan said: "Destiny
Is tho excuso ot tho Invertebrate, It Is th
coward's excuse for falling In with that
ho has noUthe strength to resist."

Mr. Bryan referred to Mr. Hanna's speech
yesterday, in which he said tho public
ought not swap horses in crossing a Btrcam
and said: "Mr. Hanna Is mistaken. Tho
republican party Is not crossing a stream
tut an ocean,, u is going back to Euro
pean Ideas, and you had best swap horses
nnd come back, Instead of crossing the
ocean." ,

Itrynu 1'ecU Good.
NEW YOIIK. Oct. 17. v'JIHam J. Bryan

breakfasted today with Stone
Congressman Richardson, his prlvato sec
rotary and Judge Carrow, and nt 8:20 the
start was made for tho Qrnnd Central
depot to take a train for up-stn- to points

"I'm In good shape," said Mr. Bryau
"I understand I'm to have an easy time
of It up the state, nnd I can afford to feel
good.

Ho laughed at the Joke, for tho fact I

that he Is to maka speeches at frequent
Intervals ot tho tour. Ho spoke about the
number ot persons who Hat their hats by
tho big wind at the' outside meetings last
eight, and he said tho republican party
ought to compensate these people for th
loss- - "The big republican wind from th
west carried them away," he said.

Mr. Bryan arrrved at the Grand Central
station at 9 o'clock and the train .left at
9:Q3. Before too tram pulled out Mr

Bryan said hla reception here had been
most satisfactory In every detail.

Owing to tho early hour thero was no
moro than, tho usual stir about tho station.

hoso TWio wero around lifted thclrvhats
s they passed nnd n group ot men down

the track chbercd.
Mr. Bryan's private car, Rambler, v. as

ttnehed to. special train, tr. Bryan
aid good-br- e

' to a few persons and
passed Into his car.. Ho appeared later on
tho rear platform. Quite a crowd had
gathered by this UwK Mr. Bryan un-

covered and ns tho train pulled out tho
crowd cheered;

Tho first stop was made at Yonkors.
Beforo leaving the Hoffman houso this

morning Mr. Bryan turned to Stato Com-

mitteeman Campbell nud asked: "Do you
think the republicans rightly gaugo tho
lgnlncnnce'of last night s demonstration?
Several persons ahswered In tho negative.
"Tho meetlnc'cnrrlcd with It," continued

Mr. Bryan, . "Its' own story. It was the
largest demonstration I have ever wlt- -

esscd nnywhero" on any occnslon. The en
thusiasm appeared to bo slncero.niid at all
tho meetings of last night' my auditors' ap- -

eared to bo en rapport. I nm perfectly
satisfied."

Vlco Presidential' Candidate Stcvcnsou
was up and about the corridors ot the
Hoffmon houso at 0 o'clock this morning.

Chnlrman Cnmpboll of tho democratic
stato commltteo and Jame K. McGufro of
the stnte executlyo commltteo and' National
committeeman Richardson met Mr. Steven
son and breakfast followed.

At SliiK 8IK.
SING SING, N. Y Oct. 17. W. J. Bryau

made the first stop In his tour of tho stato
of Now York at Youkers at 9:30 o'clock.
He was received by qulto n throng of people
nnd very cordially greeted. Tho utop wan
for only ten minutes nnd Mr. Bryan spoke
briefly. Ho took tip the subject of trusts
nnd warned his ltcnrcra ogatast nil private
monopolies. Thn trunts, ho natd, could at

ny tlmo elfin down nny of the factories
uudcr their control and wero constantly
doing so and thus throwing tholr employes
out of work all over tho country. Bad as
was this stato of nffnlrs' Mr. Bryan dc
clarcd that the republican party wns under
so many obligations to tho trusts and Its
fortunes wero so bound up with theirs that
no lcador of tbo'party dared ralso his voice
against them. On tho contrary, ho as
serted, tho republican party was standing
idly oy, allowing tub trusts to cgu tno
people, whllo It was devoting Itself largely
to collecting campaign funds from the
combinations. Ho said that If any ono sup
posed that tho masses of the people did
not havo an apprehension ot this condition
of affairs ho whs mistaken. The poor man,
ho said, Is coming to tho democratic party
because ho wants n chanco In tho race for
llfo. Ho bcllovcs tn equal rights to all nnd
special privileges lo none and ho finds tho
democratic party In favor of that doctrlno
and the republican party opposed to It
Tho democratic party Is drawing tho poor
man becauso ho docs not want to get his
hands Into other nnonle's cachets. Ho.
simply wants' to keep other people's hands
out of his pocket.

ApnenlN for Annlnnldn.
Mr. Bryan closed with a reference to

militarism and Imperialism and with nn
appeal to tho American pcoplo to let the
Filipinos work out their own destiny.

Mr. Bryan spoko for flvo minutes from
tho rear platform of tho car to a good
crowd at Tarry town..

PQUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., , Oct., 18. At
Nowburgh Mr. Bryan spoko to a crowd
several thousand .pcoplo from a stand, In
front of tho court houso and the speech
wns frequently .uml loudly annlauded. Bf)

fore ho was introduced Mayor Jones of
Toledo and Jqhn, J. Dcltiney of New York
mado brier speeches, .Mr. Bryan spoke for
HDout tiiy,, minutes, no cnorgcu tno ro
puDiipan pariy wun aisnccesiy in us.acai
lng with th'o neoplo and In support ot this
statement .cited tho attitude of thai party
toward tho trusts, which, he said, was on
tlroly conslstotlt with what the president
had promised. Ho read an editorial artlclo
irom a rewDurgn newspaper concerning
tho trusts which ho said was an effort to
convince tho pcoplo that the1 trusts are ad
ministered In their Interests.

A Point In Dispute.
OMAHA. Oct. 16.-- TO the Editor of The

Bee: In your Issue of the 8th Inst, voti
quoted from a sermon by Rev. A. C. Hirst
or Clilcaao. delivered in tho First Mctho
dlst church of this city.

Tins wan a very liciprtil sermon In Itsteaching that wo should rccoKiilzu the"spiritual nowcr and swny of God and tho
spiritual presence of nn being-
in mis ukc. wnicn is lascinnica wun insi
tcrlnllsm and attempts to did it with cul,
turo and substitute It for the religion or
jchuh unnsi.

Christian Scientists, however, reerettoil
iu reun ino luuuwinK, wnicn ncirnys mat
Rev. Mr. Hirst Is not correctly Informed
upon ine,uocir.me oi ineir ueuet:"Today wo uro confronted bv the nrmi
meut of materialists. Christian Scientists
iry to uuryuou in a sarcopuagus or naturallaw and tho elckly sentimentality of tim
church embraoes this boiler." ,

Tne writer ncllcves tnnt ir tho Christiancharacter of Rev. Mr. Hirst or tho religion
ui jituh urisc; un no sees it, were misrep
icscntod ho would desire to mnkn nn ..v
plaimtlon that tho truth might be known.

In her book. "Rudlmental Dlvlnn Brin. 1. .41 ..... 1 - . . . . ...ii iiiei:iivtiiii iiiiu iiiu urr ni i.nrinii.iti
Science,. Mary Baker O. .ICddy, thus dellnesChristian Science: "Tho law nf rimi ti.
law of good, Interpreting and demonstrating
the prlnclplo nnd rule of universal har-mony." Tho law of God surely eaves from
Hin una sickness, and Christian Scientistsare not materialists.

Christian Scientists hold that God's lawn
b. J, I

a healing tho
,!"' ".f" "'"" "iwnnnB or tnemullOUld not be conslderad inlrneiilnim

Many wno ueiieve in tne truth, an taught
In Chrlstlnn Science, havo been prominent
iiiuuiucia ui tnui uiu'h ot oiner ticnonilnu'lions, and tho term "sloklv neiitlmnninii,..
usod by Rev. Mr. Hirst to ttnlnlii iU
change of thought on their part, is unjustto tho Individuals concerned nn,i in n...
vv?i i Ti nuuHinF oi iiirisiian HclCllce.

minium DciemiBiH Hirrpn. in ffe ... I .
with. tho ntutemntit thnt "tli lm.n.n ,in.i
is unable to fully understand the gospel of

8UH.uChLlBt' w? Slalm nna domonstrnto
" '"" ' unaersiund sutllclontly this snsnel to cscnnn from tim i,.iage or sin and sickness, but wo dally watchvtfy.SW we. "jay .bey VaurHlnJunc- -

nlMn in f'nrlf Titti '
C. ar. SPAULD1NG

ludlnna Terrify Mettle.
DENVER. Cold.. Oct. 17.-- Two hundred

uiiiiuii inuians irom ui.in navo lnvaiU
nonnwcsterii Colorado on their annualhunting expedition nnd, jw usual on mich
uui'umuiiH, tno seniors aro greatly alitmiRtlGovernor ThomHH has nnneuled in tin.
oral uuthorltles to drive the Indians back
iu iiicu lescrvaiion

A DETERMINED WOMAN
Finally Fnnud n Pood Tlmt Cured

Her.
"When I first rend of tho remarkable ef

fects ot Qrape-Nut- s food I determined t
securo some," says Mrs. G. W. Aldrldgo of
Salisbury, Mo. "At that tlmo thero was
none kept In this town, but my husbuud
ordered soma from a Chicago traveler.

"I had been greatly afflicted with sudden
attacks of cramps, nausea and vomiting,
Tried all sorts of remedies and physicians'
but obtained only temporary relief.
soon aa I began to use the new food the
cramps disappeared and havo never reap
pcarcd

"My old attacks of Sick stomach were
llttlo slower to yield, but by conttnuln
the food that trouble has disappeared en
tlrely. I. am today perfectly well, can cat
anything and everything I wish without
paying tho penalty that I used to. W
could not and would not keep bouse without
Qrape Nuts.

"My husband was so delighted with the
benefits 1 received that ho has been roc
ommecdtng Orape-Nu- ti to his customers
and has built up a very large trade In tho
food. He sells-tho- by the caso to raojt
of the leading physicians of the county,
who prescribe Grape-Nu- ts very generally.
There Is some satisfaction In using a really
scientifically prepared food."

SIGHT UNABLE TO ESCAPE

Wcctkn Tenement lu New York tie Itinera!
Fyre of Its InnmteB.

WOMAN CREMATED BEF0REEYESCT CROWD

Hoy hose Ills Life Whl!r Mnuintt nn
Heroic i:nort to Ssvr n (nil

Wiminii Hniilit Slprenil
of Finnic.

NKW YOltlC, Oct. 17.lHght people were
lthcr burned to death or suffocated In n

flro which partially destroyed the three- -

torv and attic framo double tenement
houso nt 13 and Healer street early
today.

Tho dead:
SARAH SASS. 20 years old.
SAMUEL SASS, aged 13.
LKNA SASS, aged 9.

MORRIS SASS, aged 2.
MRS. HOROWITZ, aged 40.
ROSA M3WIS, aged 62.
MENDKL 8TRAU8S, aged 00.
SAMUEL STRAUSS, aged 20.
Mary Murray, aged 40, was sevoroly

burned about the hack nnd was taken to a
hospital.

Tho llro was discovered shortly niter iw
o'clock by tho Janitor of tho building. Ho
ran out lnte tho hall and lound It nblar.a.
Ills shouts nroused tho others In the house,
but the flames had already gained florco
headway and few of thoso In tho building
had time to Bave thomselvoa by tho stairs.

On the third floor of No. 45 lived Charles
Sass, his wire and four children, nis
mother-in-la- and Mrs. Horowitz. Sass
took tho child nearest nt hand and rushed
to tho hro csenpo. Ho managed to got
down to tho balcony In front of tho build
Ing on tho second floor and supposed that
his wlfo nnd tho othoM wore following him.
Mm. Horowitz was the only ono who fol
lowed him. however. Sho took tho child
from his arms when sho saw tholr escape
cut olf and cried to a pollcomah below to
catch It. The policeman held out his arms
and as thn child fell ho caught It hafely
and shouted to her to drop. Sass had
already hung down and dropped to the
ground.

Mrs. Horowitz wns about to drop when
flames suddenly burst through an awning
on tho first floor with such fury that she
was driven back against the wall and her
only cscapo was cut off. So fierce wero
tho (lames that burst at tho same time
from the nwnlng below, from tho window
behind her nnd from the floor ot the bnl
cony under her foet that It was Impossible
for tho flrcmen to roscuo her. On the
balcony, only n few feet nbovo the ground,
but hedged In on all sides by flames, sho
was burned to death beforo tho eyes ot tho
terrified crowd gathered In the street. Mrs.
Sass, with little Morris, had been unable
to get further than tho window when thoy
wero both overcomo by smoke and perished.
Lena Sass ran Into the hallway and was
caught by the flamos there and
burned to death. Samuel Sass tried
to rescue Mrs. Rosa LcwIb from
the flames, but was unsuccessful and
th.. perished tog 'thcr. Tbelr bodies were
found In the hallway, thef lad's arms still
clasped about the aged woman's waist as
though ho had died whllo trying to drng
her out.

Tho front room In the attic was occupied
by Mendel Strauss 'and his son, Samuel.
Both were suffocated before thoy could
escape.

Mary Murray and Mary Martin, scrub
women, who lived Invyi apartment back' of
the Straus room, wete awakened by the
smoke nnd cries and started down the rear
stairway, reaching tho ground safely. .On
the stairs tho Martin woman's dress, caught
Arc, --but the flames were beaten out by
Mrs. Murray, who was slightly burned In
the back.

Tho loss by Are Is estimated at 16,000.

WILLIAM L. WILSON DEAD

General nnd Anthor of
I n m o n Tariff Hill Hies

Suddenly.

LEXINGTON, Va., Oct. 17. Hon. Wil
liam L. Wilson, president of the Wash
Ington and Leo university nnd
master general, died suddenly nt 0
o'clock this morning from congestion of
tho lungs. Ho had been falling ever since
hla return from Arizona. His son, Dr,

Arthur Wilson or Lynchburg, visited him
on Sunday and left on Monday. Then
camo tbo sudden chango. Mr. Wilson's
attending 'physician did. not give up hopo
of his rallying until late last night. Mr,

W.llson wns confined to tho houso from
Tucsduy a week ago, but was thought to
be Improved when his son left him. llo
v,ixa conscious until tbo last. By his bed-sld- o

wero his wife, his daughters, Misses
Mary and Bettln Wilson, and one sou,
William II. Wilson.

Mr. Wilson's funeral will occur at
Charleston, Jefferson county, W. Va., Fri
day morning at 10 o'clock. Tho remains
will leave Lexington that morning over
tho Baltlmoro & Ohio at 4 o'clock, uc
cotnpanlcd by tho family, .Harry St,
George Tucker, chairman of the faculty
of professors; A. L. Nelson nnd II. V

Willis, a committee of tho facutly; Hon
William A. Anderson and A. T. Barclay
ot the board, ot trustees and a committee
of twelve students,

Services will bo held tomorrow after
noon In Leo Memorial chapel at the uni-
versity, conducted by Rev. T. A. Hall of
tho Lexington Baptist church and Rev,
Dr. Jamos A. Quarlea ot tho university,
All duties wero suspended today In the
university. Tho remains aro now lying
In stato at the president's houso.

Itlchiird Ilenton Simpson.
HASTINGS, Neb.,, Oct. 17. (Special Tel

egram.) Richard Benton .Simpson, who
was for a long time employed at tho
asylum, died hero suddculy this afternoon
after having been IU threo days with pnou
mcnta. Tho deceased leaves a threo
months' bride.

Joseph Cochran.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., Oct. 17. (Special.)
Joseph Cochran died this morning at Z

o'clock. Ho has lived lu this community
many years, being ono ot tho old settlers
tn this county. Ills wife died somo two
years ago and ho has been an Invalid slnco
that tlmo.

President of Iottu Dank,
CEDAR FALLS, la., Oct. 17. (Speolul

Telegram.) James Miller, president of tho
Cedar Falls National bank, died this morn
lng of paralysis. He bad been at the head
of the Institution since Its organization. He
camo hero from New York lu 1$55.

t

William I.UNun Thomas.
LONDON, Oct. 18. William Luson

Thomas, managing director ot tbo Illus
tratcd Graphic and tho Dally Graphic of
London, died yesterday In his 70th year,
no was tno rounder or both papers.

Snto In Port After Perilous PnnnnRi
POUT TOWNSI3ND. Wah.. Oct. 17.

After a tempestuous voyage, marked by a
DreaKuown or tno motive power, nn over
lnadlne of oassenuers and a scarcity of nro
visions, the. steamship Charles E. Lauo
reached port this mornlnx, Heventeon days
from Nome. Tho boilers ot tho Lane leaked
so badly as to extinguish the tires nud make
an expioHon imminent, r inrco ana a
half days the vessel was toned by th(
waves, nbsolutelv helnlcsH. not bchu; did
vlded with sufficient sail to keep head on to
the Htorm. even una tne winn oeen tavur-ntil- e.

After n nerlod of terrible anxlutv
among both passengers nud crew an expert
hollermukcr who was on board repaired tho
boilers en it was posuioio to get up steam.

ASKS FOR BIG REPAIR SHIP

hlef KiiRlneer Meillle of Xnv)' lie
linrtmrnt Kcenminetuln ft, 01)0,(10(1

Alipronrlntlun,

WASHINGTON. Oct. 17. In his annual
reports, Just published, Engliicer-lu-Chl-

Melville urges nn appropriation of $1,000,-00- 0

for a C.OOO-to- n repair ship on the plan
of tho Vulcan, but more In detail. The force
of engineer Inspectors 1$ said to bo entirely
msumcicnt and it li suggested that somc.oi
tho youngur line officers might bo detdlled
to this duty with benefit to themselves as

ell ns td tho service. The engineer-In- -

chief nlakcB a very strong argument against
the proposed consolidation of naval bureau?,
pointing out thnt In every' largo shipbuilding
plant tbo bureau system prevails to a more
complete separation ot tho special branches
of Tork than Is practiced In tho navy.

Tho condition' of the steam engineer In
terests-o- f the navy Is said to bo oven less
satisfactory than last year and It Is urged
that In no other way can relief bp obtained
than bv tho Immediate assignment lo duty
as understudies and assistants to the expert
enced engineers. In tho navy now of tho
younger lino officers In as great numbers ns
consistent with other duty. It Is claimed
that success already has attended the

of line officers to such duties, nnd
thnt the practlco Bhould bo extended, as a

matter of fact, there are now available 100

less engineer officers than Just prior to tho
pniwugo of the personnel act, which act was
Intended to lncreaso their numuers.

Tho estimates for the various navy yards
and station aro ns follows: New ora,
IC3G.833: Norfolk. $413,980: Boston, 4270,323:

Maro Island. $332,523; Lengue Island, iisi,- -

4G7: Portsmouth, $13,612; Port Royal, 4;

Washington, D. C. $34,847; Pensacoin,
$5,549! Key West, 22,663; Newport, x,3.i;
Bremerton. $n.ri02.

An noDrom-latto- Is asked for a machine
shop, foundry and smithy at Honolulu,
though no special estlmnte Is submltteJ.

STILL AHEAD OF LAST YEAR

Internnl Itcvenue t'ollei-tlon- s for
Uiiwrtcr Just Knded Kxueed

Those of 11)0(1.

WASHINGTON. Oot. 17. The monthly
statement of the collections of Internnl
revenue shows that tho receipts from all
sources during September, 1S00, amounted
to a decrease as compared with

ptembcr, 1S99, of $1.067,0il.
Tho receipts from tho soveral. sources

of rovenue nre glvou ns follows: Spirits,
$8,704,029, decrease, $316,517; tobacco, $1,
C68.235. decrease, 425,492; fermented
llnuors, $6,821,520, Increase, $200,061; olco
margarine, $187,881, decrease, $20,600; spe
cial taxes not elsewhere enumerated, $89,
062, decrease, $74,943; miscellaneous, $3,
083,084, decrease, $431,679.

For tho three months cnd(!d September
CO. 1900,. the receipts from nil sources
exceeded thoso' for' tho corresponding po
rlod of 1893 by $1,514,783. A noinblo dc
crease In tho receipts Is shown In the
sale of documentary nnd proprietary
stamps, the decreaso In tho last month
being $485,366, tu compared with September,
1899, and during the last three months,
$1,251,323, ns compared with the enrro
spondlng period last year.

COMPLETING CENSUS WORK

Enumeration Beeu Flnlnhed nnd
Iteuortu ,re. Now Ilelnv

Tabulated.
WASHINGTON, D- - C, Oct. 17. Th"

enumeration work ot the twelfth census Is
completed .and the enumerators are prnc
tlcally all paid. .There were 53,000. enume-- .
rtors and 297 supervisors. The cost of tho
enumeration will bo about $4,200,000. The
factory work also Is' about finished. All
of the special field agents In the manufac
turing and Industrial lines will coinplotc
their work nnd bo paid oft by November 1.

The cost 'of this work will be about $250,-CO-

.The whole force ot the' census bureau Is
being concentrated on the work of tabu-
lating tho statistics already gathered. The
report of tbo census bureau when com-
pleted 'will occupy eight volumes of 1,000
pages each. Tho work of tho present cen-
sus Is heavier by several million Inhab-
itants than ever beforo, but Director Mer-ria-

thinks it will be ready for the public
six weeks earltor than heretofore.

More Iltirnl Free Delivery.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. (Special Tele-

gram.) An order was Issued today, to take
effoct November 1, to establish rural free
delivery at Cherokee, Cherokeo county, la.
Servlco will uovbr area' ot 113 squaro miles,
with n population of 1,993. B. P. Wood, W.
C. Crawford and D. P. Hlsc'ox wero ap-

pointed carriers. Additional service will
also bo established' at Columbus Junction,
Loulia county, la,, on tho same date, It
will embrace an area 'of one hundred 'square
miles with a population ot 1,890. Thomas
Rnhertsnn. 8. S. Wilcox and J. H. Snvder
wero 'appointed carriers.

XI. W. Ganley was today appointed post
master at Bryan, 8wcctwntcr county, Wyom-
ing, and Mary Zlmmershlcd ut C&rlile, Crook
county, Wyoming.

Movement of Mavul Vessels,
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. Tho battleship

Texas has been ordered out of commission,
The colliers Pompeii and Leonldas, now at
League Island yard, rind the Hannibal, nt
Norfolk, have been ordorcd prepared for
service. They will bo' equipped with incr-- 1

chant crews. Tho flagship Brooklyn, with
Admiral Remey aboard, has arrived at
Nagasaki, on. Its way to Manila. The
Adams has left San Diego for Magdalcna
bay. Tbo surveying ship Rnnger la at the
Mare Island yard. Tho Wilmington has
sailed from Pcrnambuco for St. Vincent.
The Yankton has sailed from Portsmouth
for Nowport.

EiiKllsh Language In Philippines.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. F. W. Vnllle,

director ot posts In tho Philippines, has
informed the Postufllce department that
ho has opened a night school for natlvo
postofllce employes at Snmolpoc, where
they may study English. A general order
has been Issued In the Philippines, notify-

ing natlvo .employes thai they wl.I bs ex-

pected to uso overy effort to learn the
English language; that bvIiooIs will be
established where practicable and In the
postal servlco preference will be given
to English-speakin- g natives.

Changes In the Army.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. Officers roccntly

promoted have been assigned to regiments
aH follows: Llcutrnant Colonel Jcaso M.

Leo to the Sixth Infantry, vlco Brlnkerhoff,
retired; Major W. J, Turner to tho Sixth
Infantry, vice Booth, transferred to tho
Soventh Infantry; Major Frank Taylor to
the Fifteenth Infantry, vlco Lee, promoted,

Captain J Y. M., Blunt, assistant quarter-
master of volunteers, having tendered his
resignation, has been honorably discharged
from tho service,.

Good Crops la Porto Itluo,
WASHINGTON. Oct. 17. Secretary Long

has received letter froin Governor Allen
of Porto Rico, lu which the latter tells of
nu cxtenslvo tour of tho Island, of the
prospurpus condition of the sugar crop
and tho. outlook for a very satisfactory
coffee crop. Governor Allen predicts that
with these prosperous crops tho people of
tho Island soon will'' bo upon their feet
financially.

TO CI Hi; A COM) IX ONT. 11.1 Y.
Take Laxative TJrorno Quinine Tablets. All
druggtlsts refund the money If It falls to
cure. K. W. Grove's signature Is on each
box. X5. , .Mm.n,,. m,mmukMmim

MAY DIE AT ANY MOMENT

s (Continued from First Tagc.)

to sccuro a pardon from Taylor and that
he was In the Board of Trndo hotel when
Goebcl was khot.

Defeime Closed Its Testimony.
The defense tloted here, with permission

to pui on one more witness tomorrow. Tho
commonwealth began Its rebuttal by put
ting Wlllltun Ayers on tho stand. He said
Short did tell him all that Short admitted
and nto told him thnt tho Insults to Kohn
nnd Phelps beforo tho contest board tho
night before Gocbel's assassination was
prearranged and part of tho plan to bring
on a r.'et.

Court adjourned tilt tomorrow mornlnr;.
Youtsey's condition tonight Is much worsn.

Ho had another paroxysm nnd Is unable to
tako nourishment except hypodermlcally.

WESTERN PACKING STATISTICS

Morn IIokk t'niuc to Market and Ont-p- ut

of the lluimm 1 M-
aterially Inerenscd.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 17. (Special Tele-
gram. ) Tho Prlco Current says: Thore Is
a moderate enlargement In offerings of
hogs. Western packing Is 435,000 for tho
week, compared with 410,000 the precedtag
week and 405,000 last year. From March 1
tho total Is 13.2fO.O00, against 12,665,000 n
year ago. Prominent places comparo as
follows: "

HOC, UDJ.
Chicago ...4.020.000 3,935,000
Kanrtis City ... ...1,690.000 1.5.,000
Omaha .. .1,369.0(10 i,.rw,ooo
St. Joseph ...1,034,0(10 825,000
HI. Louis .... NSU.WKI 850,000
lndlnnapollH ... 6S3.000 fi.SS.000
Milwaukee. ... 463,000 484,000
Cincinnati 8(.0OO
Ottumwa , son.ooo 393,000
Cednr Rapids . 271.000 210,000
Sioux City ; 437.000 2S2.000
Ht. Paul ,. 230,000 WLtOO

KtilghlN nt Father Mnttlievr Klrutlnn,
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 17. The supremo Order

of tho Knights of Fnthcr Matthew, which
has been holding IU seventeenth annual
convention here wound up Its bmlness ty
tho election of the fol'owing ottlcers for
tho cnsulni; year: Rev. Father J. T. Coffey,
Ht. Louis, htiiiromo spiritual director;
Daniel O'Connell Tracy, supremo chief slf
knight; William ' II, O'Brien; deputy Fir
knight; Thomas 8, Dowdern, supreme

Frank P. Furlong, supreme bank;r,
and Thomas Fox, supremo sentinel. John
Capets nf 'Kansas City, Dr. J. J. McLsuxh-ll- n

of ChlcilRo, and Patrick Mulcnhy ot Ht.
Louis were elected mrmbern of the execu-
tive board, to irtrvo six, four nnd two years,
respectively.

Ort.ee Over U10 S. Street.

$5.00 A MONTH.
DR. McCREW

(Dr. McGrevr at age 53.)

Till. MOST SUCCESSFUL

SPECIALIST
in the treatment "of all form, of 2S

AMD UIHOIIUKItS OF MK.t
ONLY. I'd. yenra' experience. IS year,
in Omnlin.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A I'KllMA.MJ.VT CUHI3 GUAUANTMKD

IN A I'tiVV liA V mtlnir. hnln
or loas-o- time. Tin UtlCKliSf and MOB?
JtATLItAI. t;llfc, that has yet been dl- -
luvcreu. iiiAitui-- : i.iiw.
SVPHIMS In' nil stages and conditions
T, '"V0 cured, nnd every trace of tht
blood0 M,ruaabjy ciUaJnated from th

No '"OTEaKINg OUT' on tho skin orraco or my externa! appearances or thealscaso nhatevor. A treatment that H
nioro 8ucc:ssfui m,d fsr inoto satisfactory
than th. "Hot Sprlnus' treatment and atess than HALF TH13 COST. A cure thatis gunranlucd to bo permanent for lift.
WtAKlVtSS of WH'H tt'" middle-age- d

iiw..? t. '"en LOSS OK SI.CN-1IOO-

NiKht Losses. Nervous Debility,
of Brain and Merve Power, Loss oiVigor and Vitality, Pimples on thn Face,Ialns In iho Back, Foreotf illness. Bashful-IICB- S.

oi:u ilO.lHIO ,! CVUKU.
STRIf'.TIinp uulckly cured with, a new

ullU lufiibo homo treat-
ment. Kidney nnd Bladder Trouble, Gon-
orrhoea, Gleett un us riUAiiA.vrHKD.

CHARGES LOW.
Consultation tree. Treatment by uinll.

Medicines sent everywhere tree from gas
or breakage, ready for uso. r

Ofllco hours: ti a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday
0 to 12. P. O. Box "CO. Olllce over 215 South
14th St., between Farnatn and Douglas Sis.,
OBI AHA, N12II.

A SKIN OF BEAU1V IS A JOY FOREVEt

DR.T. Pr:I.IX fiOURAUD'S ORIENTAL'
CREAM, OR MAGICAl dEAUTIPIER.

Tan, rlmplM,
Krectdn. Moth I'ntclira.

tiFZZS 4 na"' lnd Kk"i ill.5"' .CTl !. n,-- . and vrn wj zi r - - ma m
V biemlih on Ixauty,

na iitnci jim-tlo- n.

It his 11004
the test of It
)cnra, and li M
Imrmlfis we tail
It to bo turt It
In uroptrly niJ.Accept no counter-re--It

of tlmlUf
name. Dr. L. A.
Harie ald to a
5y of the liiut.tam
(a nitlenDI

"As you ladles will use them, I recom-
mend 'OOUIIAUD'H CHBAM' s the, lesst
harmful of all the Skla preparations,'' For
sale by. all DrupiilHlB and Fancy Qooi
Dealers In the U. 8. uml Europe.

FEIU). T. HOPKINS, ITop'r,
17 Great Jonos Ht. N. Y.

A.MUSIJMH.VrS,

OfllltlHTON

TOMIillT St in.
Todd-.luda- c Family.

Gertrude SI iiiiu He Id and Coryl Wllbay
III "61 Prospect Htrcet."
John. on and lleau.

You n ic American Unln tette,
Howard and Illiuiil.

Julia Knltlirun.
Apollo.

Nora llayea,
KVEMNGS-lO- e, Urif, fide.
111(1 SOUVKMIt MATINHIl .H.Vl'l linAT.
BVKIlV PI'IIC'IIANICIt OF A TICKET
WILL 1113 (SIVICN TlllilH ('HOICK OF A
VKItY IIAMINOMK PICTI IIK OF WK
MolCINLF.V OK W. J. IIIIYAN.

BOYD'S TONIGHTFriday,
Hut. .Mat anil M.kt,4W

Frank
Daniels "The fnrnr"
Price., arir, ."!. 7fle, ft. Mat, fl,
Nest AllrMutlou

Mel'AUDKVX HOW OF FLATS,
Hnnilii)' Mitt, and Night.

TM1MMJ TllllJI AWAY I.V IIROVE

22. Miaco's Trocadiro
The Now Palace of Burlesque.

MATINKK TOIJAY, lOo nnd 20,
TIIK llinil IIOI.I.KIIH.
artKAT nia hccckkb.

Matinee dally at 2:SD p. m.: evcrilnss, J:1J.
'NlKht prices, 10c, 2c und 30c,
Hmokn If like.

Fred Hlders' "NUMT OWLS" Next Wetf.


